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Tlua , 
The tiger, in shape, cloeely raemt>. 

the cat, aad i1 of all animals one of the 

moat beautiful, iu hair i1 short and gloa-

sy, of a bri,ht yellow groand, nrie1r«1ted 

with stripe1 of jetty black, softening to

wards the belly and throat, i.nto a per

fect white, a circle of white 1pt1t1 sur

rounds each eye, and a broad atri of 

the same colour 1tretcbes from the throat 

up to the ear. 
The tiger is fierce and cruel beyond 

a11 description, he ia DRver satitfied with 

blood, or glutted with slaughter, aud -

therefore one of the moat terrible 10011r

re1 of the human race, 

MARE AND FOAL. 

Honea are taught by meana of die 

bridal to hold their heada in a proper 

positiPa; and the smaJleat sign or move

ment of the ridtr ia sufficient to make 

the rorse shew all hia different paces. 

The greatest attention is usually paid 

in weaning young colts, care being taken 

to put them into a ■table of a proper 

temperament, that they • may not be 

made too delicate, and 1en11ible to t.be 

impressions of the air and weather. They 

ue not taught to bear the operation ol 

the comb till they arrive at two or three 

years of age, 

,-

SPANIEL, 

The rpaniel i1 particularly noticed fo1 

his tractability, and attachment to man

kind, patient of ~orrection, and eveD 

ready to forgive injuries. This dog ma! 

be taugllt to perform a variety c1' liu

man actions with the greatest facility; 

we are informed that one of these animal, 

belonging to an Italian nobleman, used 

constantly to attend its master'• table, 

change the pla~s, and carry round the 

wioe glasse1 to the company on a 1alvel' . 

The memory of ,this anim~1 respect

ing hia associate• i1 ffff ettraardinary : 
,tr<,, , " 
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HO ft SE. 

Though the head of the horse is long, 
so n~gular and delicate ii. its f~rmation, 

\.b· t in Head of ml,lrking him with an ap-
1,e,1rao.ce of st~pidjt,y, or imlX'.e1iitJ, tike. 
1 hat of mo$-l other ~nimals, oeing earr-ie~ 

in a lofty and erect positjo~ ~Lgives 
him an air of grace a_nd spr_-igntli~sc J 
_which is well supporte<l by the bolcfness 
amt beauty t?f ll1s 11eck and chest. His 
mane a~orus l11s heaJ, or11aments l,is 
neck, and give&- him_ an ipp~arance of 
strP.ngth..a.Qd ~g-1.!_tinc~s, while his thick 
flowing tail ados-a pec1.dia.r grace lG his 

It-ind-parts. I 

i•~l:J HUlEL. 

It is do;.hect. 1t1ith a long thick f~·; the 
upper part of . :t4._e J,e~d, ears, back, and 
sides, are (errugino~s, and a narrow 
band of the. same -color, beg-inning at 
each ear I passes l\long tne neck toward 

ihe siues . ~ The front of the neck, part 
of the breast, and the ou1si-9e of the 
thiglisa11d shoulders are hlack, as.is also 

the tai!_, which is longer than the body, 

large and br~hy_.. The insides of the 

im b~ a-n-d"the bell a-r~ of a rusty yellow 
The fore feet have four toe<i, with strong 

crooked claws, and a kind of thumb 
the hind feet are furnished with five toes' 

SHOP. 
Sheep will thrive on almost any pM

tu_rage, for which reason they ,are CQID

monly preferred to the larger cattle. The 

farmer generally c~uses to purchase his 

sheep from a soil inferior to his own, and 
ju gP.s of their goodness hy the largeness 

of their bones, as well as the length, 9-i -
iness, and close twist of their wool" ~ose 
eheep always bearing the finest and best 

fleeces, and being moat saleable . 
Whi}e undisturbed and amply sup~ 

plied, the sheep kn?ws RO bouu<ls, ~p i~s 
~rr1etilP. h n t ('()ntm11PS t o g-1a .ze till It 

~t. {,i "'-•iv,Jt., .... u.:Hl r flOlU ulJesity . 
r, 



T11B PTO . ... 
Th,. pig ha, a divided hoof, 1;ke 

the ani111als callecl cattle, but the 
bone of his feet are really like those 
of a bea~t of pr , and a wild hog ilil 
a T~ry savage l\nimal. Swine have 
ah ays been e tee1 ed very untract-

ble. str1pid, and incapable of in. 
truction, but it appears by thti? e.i:

umple of tf1e learned pig, that even 
they may be taught. 

The fle Ii of the pig producee 
pork, ham, and baco n. A pig has 
.1. strono neck, small eyes, a long 

hard no e, and a quiok 
mellin . 

LEOPARD. 
'fh Leopa. :. is somewhat larger 

~~!an the woJf, and when stung by 
n 11 nger, is excecdi gly formidabl.e, 
it 1" tho11 crue a d re tless, lyiug in 
an,trns,1 i J. the woods and thickets, 

aitin for its l ·ey, apd sparing 
neitlier man nor b"e t~ its manner 
f feeding iscrll'el J. .:avage, it 

rends it vict.im, both with its teeth 
an<l tal ns, and i-ecms to enjoy tlu 
luxury of uloo<l. fl 

The ground color is a p e ye1lo'1t' 
on ti c upper parts of the body Ya

ri1•gated with streaks. 

CAT, 

The Cat has sharp claws, whi.~h 
1-1he draws back when you caress her 
then her foot is soft as velvet. Cats 
.1ave less sense than dogs, their at
tach ment. is chiefly to the-ho use, bu t 
the dogs is to the persons who in
habit it. Kittens have their eyes 
dosed several days after their birth. 
The cat after suckli.ng hef' young 
iwm@ time, bring them' ,tnice and 
young birds. Cats hont liy1the eye 
th.ey lie in wait, and spring- ·u,pori 
their prey: whi~ ~@y catt.:li' ltJ 
eurprfk; '· · ·' 



ELEPRAN'f. 
The elephant exceeds in magm

tude all other animals, the largest 
dimensions of the full-grown Asiatic 
elephant, are from the forehead to 
the insertion of the tail about six
teen feet, circumference of the body 
at the thickest part twenty-six feet, 
the trunk extends to the length of 
about eight feet, near the extremity 
about a foot and a half in circum
ference, and five foot and a half at 
d1e base, he can move it every way 
and 1:!X tend or shorten it at pleasure 

1 • 
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The ass is humble, patient and 
quiet. Why should a creature M 

patient, so innocent., and so useful~ 
be treated with contempt and cru
elty? The ass is strong, hardy and 
temperate, arnl less delicate than 
the horse, but he is not so sprightly 
aw .. l swift as that noble and generous 
animal. He is often rendered stu• 
pid and dull by unkind treatment, 
and blamed for what rather de
seryes our pity. The principal dif
ference between the horse and the 
ass, are the formation of the head 
and ears. 

DEER. 
Deer shed their horns annuall~~ 

in the spring; if the old ones do 
not fall off, the animal rubs them 
gently against the branch of a tree . 
~The new horns are tender; and the 
deer walk with their heads low, lest 
they shoul<l hit them against the 
branches; \ylien they are full-grown 
~lid harcl, tlie deer rub them against 
th e trees, to clear them of a skin 
~·ith wlllch they are covered. Rein
clec!·. ill Lq,bnd and Grr..en!and, 
draw rite 1,;,fr.;r-., in slcd;..:ca over the 

ll<.. w ~ith great swiftn~s. 



. RHINOCEROS, 
Next io the elephant the rhi 

ro1 is the mo t nnwcildly, l 
and powerful of all ani111als; i 
bulk of its body there i~ Lal <' 
ence; but its legs are co11 id 
shorter than those of the ~ >rm # 

T11is animal is common! 
height, from six to i.even feet, t· 
feet long, from the tip of the 1111 

to the insertion of the tail. 
The body and limbs of the r1 

cero1 are covered with a 
nearly black, thir.kcr nn<l more 
pttnetrable than that of the elepl 

THE STAG. 
The nsual colour of the Eng 

Stag is a dusky red, the princi 
part of the face is black, which c, 
tinues over the forehead in a brc 
stripe to the bottom of the neck. 

The figure of the stag, thout 
much larger than the fallow deer, 
yeculiarly light, delicate, nntl el, 
~ant, his eyes is brilliant, aud sigh 
acute, his hearing is equally perfect 
and he is susceptil,ie of the smalle1t1 
noise at e. great distance. ◄ 

,,4 

I-IARE. 
fhe bar~ is of a sandy colou11 

ijhaded with brown over the neck 
and back, an<l fading into white 
under the belly. The smelling of 
this animal is very exquisite, a .. 1 
its organs of hearing are excellently 
well, adopted to catch the faintest 
and most distant sounds. 

Black liares are common in some 
· 'cou n4 ries . h11t t.lit.v are)ar less nu

-. uii':fn, ," tl,;111 ti1c forme-r, -, .nd some 
wr: ('!":; a~snreS ,rllS that h~tes·}mve 
ltceu 't1.HJnd with honi~ .. ~ -.· .. 

' ..... ··-
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VVOLF. 
'iniB terrific animal, both inter

ni?.ll y and externally, resembles t~1e 
tloi:r · but he is in nature and <hs· 

0 ' 
position, exceedingly differt'.'nt. No 
r-rr o animals can have a ~ore per
f <!t antipathy to each other. A 
young dog shudders at ~ight of the 

olf, but one who is stronger, a~d 
itnows his own strength, bristles up 
t his app_earance, testifies his ani

m1Jsity, attacks him with courag@s 
ndeavours to put him to flight, and 

does all in his power to rid himself 
of a presence that _is hateful to him. 

( ... 
GREYHOUND. 

In almost all parts of the habit&• 
h1e g}o be, and in all ages of the 
world, the dog has been considered 
~ the friend an? humble companion 
oJ man, and hao contributed largely 
to his service or past.° me, insomuch 
that, in the rude and uncnltivated 
parts of the earth, he might, in point 
c>f intellect, (if we may use the term) 

·ed almost on a footing with 
ter, who in his savage state 

, cs that his services will be 
iie to the completion of his 
rts evea i.n a future state. 

M ONKEY. 
The body of the monkey is about 

the length of that of the domeetic 
cat, the .head is small and shaped 
like that of a human being, the face 
i~ naked, ~11d the complexion is like 
~hat of the pa.ler African negro, the 
Jlose is fiat .-it the point9 the eyes 
are of :i c1ear hazel, with black pu
pils, and <lestit.ute of any white, the 
tee_th are white, firm au~ regular, 
~he e!D°s- anr black,-Bnt i-n shape amJ 
,'tu --tto, , resew\lle ~~se 



ZEBRA. 
'llie zebra is chi y a native' of 

the southern regiou~ 9f Afric~ 
111 here vast herd of tl1bn are often 
s~en by traveller fr <ling on th e 
cxtc11:--ive, ancl c ltuo ·t int rminable 
plain near the Cape of Goo<l Hope. 

The zebra i lik wi · said to be a. 

native of some provinces of Barba
ry. In those vast ~ rests where i 
resides, it ha nothing o abridg · t. 
freedom; and owing to his extre1 
shy ess an cau tion, it is v ry el
doru ·".ken alive. The head i large 
the b )!k i strait, and finely round• 
td; the leg well plased, and the 
Cail tufted o t he extremity 

LION. 
This noble animal has a large 

head, short ro und ears, shaggy 
mane, strong limbs, and a long tail 
tufted at the extremity. His gene
ral colour is tawney, w.hich on the 
belly inclines tQ w bite. From the 
nose to the tail a full grov.-n lion will 
measure eight feet. The lion e s i~ 
somewhat smaller and destitute of 
a mane. Under the s~orching sun 
of Africa, where his courage is ex
ciu•d by the heat , he is t he most 
e rrible and un<lnu11 te<l of a ll q 11 ar{ .• 

rlll,pe~--

ox. 
Ox is the general name for horn

ti cattle, and of a~l these the cow ja 

the moit l,lt1efal. The flesh of au 
xis beef. Oxen are ofteu used to 

draw in ploughs or carts. Their 
fl esh supplies us with food, their 
blood is used as manure, their fat is 
lllatl'e ilh() caudles, their hides iuto 
i·hoes and boots, their hair ~ mix~ 
witli lime to make mortar, their 
horns are made in t o curious things, 
a.A combs, h 11 x•·~. luw Jles fo r knives, 
lll'iuking ~h ..,_~ for la.uLtH"ni . 

..._ ........ ~ 
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I.ESSONS. 

be bi bo bll by a.h eb ib ob 11b ga ge . ha he ee Cl co cu cy ac ee IC oc UC 

de di do du df ad ed id od u4' . . 
Ja Jfl 

fe fi fo fu fy -. af ef if of uf la le 

lad pad bed led red bag gag lag 
mad sad fed ned wed fag hag nag 
hid Ii-' nod bud rag god leg wag 
pid ~ r--, hod rod mud tag bag peg 

Jou are a bad boy, if yon pull off' the leg of a iiy. 
A fox got the eld hen, and ate he-r. 
Our doe ~t the pig. 
Oo •• yw··-q bul A\ i• ma, t,o bad for v•~ 

.:J....__...,, -- .. _.- ~ 
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g1 f: g• ; hi bu . . . 
JI JO Jll JY 
li lo lu ly 

--
big wig do1 
~ig bog fog, 

• JOg nug pug 
bus jug ;- r~q 
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PU3~'Ll$Fl£D BY T ~ GOODE, 
STEAI'A P.ltINT:NG OFFICE CLERKENWELL Gll.EEN, 
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• Tbt> Roya} P r imer 
The oo'1.~ m P ')Ulflf 

The Bible Primet· 
Aunt F.iuily'!i Ball 

l h -. ..\ Moral Alp 1a. et . •; r 
Ju~k Horner 
Blue Bea.rd 
Aladdi-n and his woudPrfo.l 

Lamp 
Children in the Wond t 
Goodv t wo Shoes :-. 
Re<l R itli11g Hood f 
Whittiwrtuo and biR c~t .. 

0 

lnstruct i.vc A1 phal,t·1, 

l Lady Moth 

I 
Jack the Giant killer 

1 
Jack and the Beau Stalk 
New A. BC. 
Forty Thieves 
Prodigal Son 
Life of Cock Robin 
History of Cinderella 
Comic Alpha.bet 
Trades Alpha.bet 
Scripta1-a Alphabet 

, C-Omic Archer Alphabet 
I History of Birds 
I ., BeMta 

I History of Fi:-:hP.s 

I Nunsery Rhymes 
Cries of L1m<1on 

1 History of J rn-ieph 
Mother Hubbard ' 
Sabbath Breaker 
William and Mary Rogera 
My Grandfather'• Clock 
The Cowzttry Walk 
Laughable &teriea about 

Moukeytii 
Su~n's visit to the Farm 
Story of little Sarah 
Stories about Robin Hood 
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HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT AND PILLS. 

Holloway' , Pills and Ointment ha,·e tile Jar,eat aale of any Mtdidne ID the World. The Pl1ll are the ftneet punAsa ucl npnel'&tora 
of the blootl ever known. l'bey ap~ily corruct all diaor!!en of the IJver ;wd :-tomacb, are inval-; •l\ble in casea ot llyautery, and u a 
Family \.le,licinc, haYe no e11.uaL 

The OilltmC'Ilt will cure aay olu ~ound, ,ore or llloer, even or twenty yeara atandiug, and h, all casea ol akin cllM&N, however 
malignant, auch as Lepra, acurYy, itch, ud a II other anuoyinr irritatio111 of the 1kiu, it may be r"lied upon aa a ~ CUJ'e, indeed for 
all eite.rn:tl complaints it atnnds unrivalled tbr-oughout the World. Th638 famoua remetlies c..n be obtained of all Patent Medicine 
Vcnd::rs ir bia1n, Pekin, llona Kong, Shanghai. aud in fa.ct througbeut the whole of China. Lndia, and tile lalanda of the Oriental 
An.:hivelal(o, &h;o in every part of ~yria, Arabia, Greece, anC: rurltay, witb copion.; direetiom, &!fixed to e-r.-y pot or box, even in Chinese 
(or auy other J:meuage)., and at a very T83'\0Dablo prtoe. 

~Mat the Establishment of t'ROPt-:SSoR ffoLLewu, 2&4, f'tra.nd, (u11ar Tevipla Bar,) London; alao by all respectable Droggiata ..-n:I 
Deale:·s in Medicine, tbrou~hout tw.e c.i\·ilued world, at th• following prices :-111, llJ., 2s. lld., u. Clil., 111., HL, and 5Ss, each Box 
or Pot. 

"•• There is a cogsiderable .avmg by tallig the larger azea. 
N.B.-Oirect iou~ f<, : thP guidan07 of pationu in e,ery di1;order ard affixed to eaob oox and Pot, and cao be had 111 any Ianrua,e. 
----- -- . -------- - - --

IMPORTANT NOTICE I 

When you travel by B ,a.il-way, consult GOODE'S 

"LONDON RAILWAY CU!DE," 
In which the times of all tr ain:s leaving London are CORREC'l'LY and CLEARLY l'RINTED 

on GOOD PAPER, n.nd which, in a.dditjon, conta.i.ns a li st of thfl S1' AT TOX S of th.· 
TELEGRAPH COMP ANI.NS, and CORPS of CO jf.u: ISSI ON AIRES, b 1'1', A !\1130-\ 'l' , 4r l 
other u~e ful in1ormn.tion. 

Pr i-at0d and Pu!1li,ihed b1 ~8 Prop-rieto1, i' Ooo1>E, a.t the·• L i• tn ~t~~m Printing Office," OlerkeuweU Green, 


